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i, of course, ’ he seid comfortably, 
soon I shall have some money 
p; then I must have a home ol

BUSINESS GIRLS 
LOSE STRENGTH.

Weakest and SiThe Acadian.
Fall Quarterly Style Book. Which I* the «reeke* thing of nil 

Mine heart can ponder?
The sun, a little cloud can pall 

With darkneaa yonder?
The cloud, a little wind can

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, DO YOU KNOW?am so glad you thought of that!' 

^ hie mother. 'That ia really the 
! of all —but I did not think you 
|d realise it. A home of your 
, with a sweet wile and loving 
dren—safely a dear little boy like 
e,' kissing his forehead lovingly,
I people liking you and aak your 

aa they uaed to ask your

DAVISON BROS..
wowill*. m e They Risk Health Rather Than Lose 

Employment sod Eventually 
Break Down.

Thousands of earnest, intelligent 
young women who earn their liveli
hood awsy ftom home in public of
fices, and 
meats are'silent suffering victims of 
overtaxed nerves and deficiency of 
strength. Weak, breathless and nerv
ous they work against time, with 
never a rest when headaches and 
backaches make every hour like a 
day. Little wonder their cheeks lose

Illustrating the latest designs ol the Ladies' Home Journal Pat
terns, mailed postpaid lor 24 cents. The Fall Quarterly Style Book 

ust been received and it is tbc best fashion book we have yet él
it is fully one third larger than any previous number. The 

cover and lashion plates in fall color are finer and more attiactive.
There areWnore drawings and every one is a master production il- 

lustraling if Ladies' Home Journal style; and in addition there is a 
supplement of the new transfer embroidery patterns—not merely il
lustrations, but real patterns, 

k is well worth

re'et U Hetcth?
The wind, a little leaf above, 

Though eere, realatetb?
Subscription price is $100 a year in 

advance.
Newsy communications from all parta 

of the county, or articlee up»» the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advbbtisino Hatks.

|1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half cents per line

that we make a specialty of 
Printing .

has jl 
fered.

What time that yellow leaf was green, 
My days were gladder;

But now, whatever apriag may mean, 
I must grow aadder;

Ah. me! a leaf with night can wring POSTERS.». large business establish-

E Then la mine heett the weakest UKag . 
Itself can ponder.

Yet, Heart, when aun and cloud are pined 
And at a blast which la aot wind,

The forests wither,
Thou, fm„Mbe darkening deathly

ce. just 
ST'S.'
i laughed a little acornlully. That 
iot appeal to him.
,nd you a very strong man,' she 
id, very well—never sick—never

35 cents, yet through the coupon feature it 
practically costs you postpaid but 9 cents, as the coupon which is at
tached inside the cover of each book is accepted by us for any 15 cent 
pattern.

You

TheS*
!:•-
‘

from the monthly sty 
your order to day for 1

le book or alter you 
these band

it will be mail-

may order the pattern 
the quarterly. Send Posters for

Auctionsw pale
for new advertisement*

received up to Thursday boon, 
changea in contract advertisement 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mai d regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

a of publicatii

44-Copy for BROTHERSk MAHON • and beauty slo
Business girls and women, because 
of their work'and worry, look older 
than their years. What they serious
ly need is the frequent help of a trnc 
strengthening remedy to carry them 
through the day. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are like actual food to the starv
ed nerves and tired brain of the busi
ness girl. By making rich, red blood 
they supply just the kind of help 
that girls need to preserve their 
health and their good looks. They 
bring bright eyes, high spirits and 
thus make the day’s duties lighter.

Miss Alexandrine Bedard, a steno
grapher residing at 36 Richelieu St,, 
Quebec, says:—‘For the past couple 
of years I felt my constitution 
gradually undermined through con
stant indoor work, and the great tax 
on my nerves through the long tedi
ous hours over a typewriter. But it 
was only some six months ago that 
the climax came when one afternoon 
1 lost consciousness through extreme 
weakness. The real seriousness ol 
my condition was then pathetically 
apparent, aa I was confined to my 
room, lacking even the strength to 
walk about.. 1 w.ia attended by a 
doctor, bnt afteHwiog a month under 
his care showed no signs of improve
ment. It was at this stage that one 
of my relatives read of the cure ol a 
young girl whose case bore a striking 
resemblance to my own, by the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I began 
the use of these pills the next day, 
and 1 attribute my complete recovery 
entirely to them. I had not taken 
more than three boxes when I began 
to get batter, and after taking the 
pills for about a month I felt as strong

ever in my life. '
You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for 92.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

ham mcr further than Harold or Frank.
■That Is all Very well, but,’ she re

minded him, 'you remember that I 
read yon bow too much ol what they 
call athletics often unfits a man lor 
practical life. Don't go into it too 
h«rd.'

•Oh, no, I wtint, ' he answered, 
with the Impatient confidence of the 
yonng and ignorant.

•And what kind of a i.orac shall we 
1 ream lor you?,' she asked thought
fully. 'Shell it be a large mansion, 
with turrets on it, and with grand 
terraces in front? Or shall it be a 
plain house, with just a bay window 
like onre? And, of course, a large 
yard!*

•Yea, a very large yard, with fine 
trees and flowers. I am not sure about 
the house, but there must be lots of 
yard—enough for a tennis court and 
one field on purpose lor base-ball, 
and I rather think, for golf.'

-Perhaps one yard might be very 
trim and smooth, and another rough 
and wild, like ours, ' she suggested.

*1 think all rough and wild,' he 
corrected.

•Oh, well, you can dream it any 
way you' like—and v 
different ways. Thari 
of a dream. And no matter how bard

The Boy and the Dream.LIMITED
Concerts 
Exhibitions 
Excursions 
Lectures 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The boy’s lather died when be was 
ten years old. His mother had no one 
then but him. She read and studied 
and played games with him. They 
walked up and down the faille together 
and picked flowers and mosses. Often 
they had long talks.

Little by little a terrible truth 
dawned upon the mother. She had 
never been strong, and since her 
husband’s death she had grown weak
er. She might die before the boy 
should grow up. Then he would 
come under evil influences. He might 
forget her teachings. He might be
come a very different man from whet 
she wished him to be.

•Ob,’ she thought often, ‘if I coaid 
only speak some strong words which 
might sink so deep Into his heart that 
he would never lorget them!' She 
prayed much that these right words, 
at just the right time, might come to 
her, like apples of gold In pictures of 
silver.'

One day they had been off on a de
lightful excursion and had come home 
in the early evening very tired. It 
was while they were resting in the 
little parlor, the mother in a great

•"?** b““k work—and o, cour» yJSSS
at her feet, with his head in her lap. __.f. .
,h., ,h, words co. to her to, whirl, ° w°"‘h"rd'° ** "" m°'">'* 
she h.d bee. hoping, end I. ws. os W " *" tb"«
she hod wished Jlh, boy never to,got **»

dream, and pray God to help you
... j! make it true—il it is a right dream,’

There bed beet, pense. Then the ^ „hh . .„dd.„ f.„ th.t

7e,r,h. ,”r,d„e7;..bLht;,: BiEL™ — —
e. night hi. essily snd

7îhebr..pro,“u"dto,h* ME «

isn't anything lor him to do.' I .. ......, , K»_ A few weeks later the mother did•That is rather hard,' smiled hit . , . , ... t indeed die. The father had trusted
mother, 'bot thers I. .Iw.ys the h„d d„,,vcd hllu „„d
"t™. dresm?' reputed the boy, chr.'e'l hln. out of hi. property. The 

... 1 pleasant bom« waa sold. There was
“■Y„. Haven't you a dream?' 1 >»t moogh oroney to psy the debts.

, . . . .. . The boy went to live with hie, T,'.ty? s*J7^i. .TrtS^tslbvr's sister. Ann, Ellen, end her
logly •Idre.m . goodm.ny.lgh» sb<ii(1 Uncle s,,„. They were
*Z\ TdreZ I Ld'ir,idiS|""' ««"y orphe^o ‘7

... ... ., >lecHic| care of the little orphan, but
’".V,:y-,h.,''L.S . oigh. ------- »''«y ond.rst.od him v£

Night dreams are often beautiful, but " 
they are generally rather wild •«,« P 
disjointed. I like day dreams setter. ’ '

•Day dreams? '
Yes. When I was s little girl 1 

used to have beautiful day dreams— 
especially when there waa nothing 
else to do and time bung heavily.
Sometimes I dreamed that I stood at 
the head of my class. SoiMti 
I became a great nurse ana comforted I 
many sick people. And always, that 
I bad a home of my own, which I 
would arrange sometimes in one way 
and sometimes in another; and a hus
band who would love me as my fathet 
loved my mother—and always a dear 
little boy ol my own. You see, some 
of my dream came true. ’

The boy laughed.
•Yes, and I dreamed that I should 

travel through strange countries,
That came true, too. But I often 
dreamed afterward that I should go 
again and take my little boy with me.
In the dream it was very nice to See 
how pleased he was with the lunny 
birds and animate snd the qeeerly- 
drewed children over there. '

The boy laughed again, this tin(| 
half sadly. ‘But that part ucv# 
came true, ' be said.

■No,' she rejoined with • sigh, 'and 
it probably never will çoroc true bow, 
for since your dear father died we 
have been too poor.'

•But I can have that for part ol 
my dream,' be said eagerly.

•Yea, and if yon bave e dream like 
that to turn into a reality, you will 
work all the harder and better. Let 
us imagine a beautiful dream for you.'

There was silence. The boy seem
ed Intensely interested.

T will dicani that I shall be a great 
engineer—like Harold'■ father,' he 
broke out at last. T will lay out 
great railroads, and survey for cities 
and reservoirs-and be the beat in thq, 
town—maybe in the state, maybe any.

Thie bunincM 'You might as well try, ' laughed 
X!u«ndyi“ his mother. 'But don't be discoureg. 

ortnora* c<* you have to work Lard and 11 in,]

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

\ | We are showing the finest line of ^

Up-to-date
A Send us your order aud see how prompt 

we will fill it.A
A
ATOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cmoi Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3,00 

gyClofle on I

THE “ACADIAN”A WALL
PAPERS

A
A WOLFVILLE.
A
A

Saturday at 12 o’clock A
Zh Annapolitan by Birth De

scendant of Montcalm.
The Baptist Convention.

(From Ihe SI. John Sun.)
The sixty-third annual meeting of 

the Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces will be opened at to 
a. is. on the morning of August 22nd 
at the Germain Street Baptist church. 
Rev. W. N. Hutchinson, M. A..B. D., 
president of the convention for 1907- 
08, will preside. The convention has 
been known for the past few years as 
the United Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces.

The officers of the convention be
sides the president are: Vice-presi
dents, Rev. C T. Phillips, Jackson
ville, N. B, . Rev. J. C. A. Belyea, B.
A. , Bay View, P. E. I.; secretary, 
Rev. J. H. MacDonald, Fredericton; 
assistant secretaries, 
ser, Port Maitland, N. S., and Rev.
B. H. Thomas, Dorchester, N. B.; 
statistical secretary, H. C. Creed, 
LL. D., Fredericton, N. B.; treasurer, 
Prof. J. F. Tufts, D. C. L. Wolfville, 
N. S.

Upwards of 300 delegates are ex
pected to be present, and* in the vi
cinity of no churches will be re
presented. Three sessions will be 
held each day from the 22nd to the 
25th, when the convention will close.

The work to be taken up will be 
chiefly of a routine nature and will 
have to do largely with foreign and 
home missions and 
The delegates will be entertained by 
members of the various Baptist 
churches throughout the city. The 
plan adopted for thie entertainm 
will be as usual, 
lodge and take breakfast 
of their host, obtaining 
ing meals elsewhere.

(USPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours,. 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

(. S ever shown in Wolfville. They have the selling quai- w 
ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.
A Dr, Payzant, of Woltville, has many 

recollections in connection with the 
period of early French settlers in Nova 
Scotia that are especially interesting 
during this period of pageantry in

lationahip with the Marquis de Mont
calm, as he is a great grandson ol 
Louis Payzant, wh 
least tradition affirms, was a sister 
of the French commander. Her bus 
band a French Hugenot, was slain 
among other membets ol his house
hold by Penalt Indians, on their 
island home in Mahonc Bay, and 
Mrs. payzant, with her three boys 
end one little girl, were tfckcn cap 
lives to Quebec. The unfortunate 
widow was treated with every kind- 

by her French custodians, and 
her sons were educated fot the Jesuit 
priesthood. When Quebec became 
an English fortress, the Payzant (ami 
ly was released from custody and was 
granted a tract of land in Falmouth,
N. S., to which they removed. Philip 
the oldest son lelt his home, as the 
Indians, who had slain hie lather, 
threatened the young man's life. All 
trace of him has been lost until the 
present year, When'S member of the 
Payzant family lound hismnmc and 
marriage date, 1774. in a Record of 
Marriages in Boston. Louis the second 
son, remained and died in Falmouth.
During his old age he lost all re
membrance of the English tongue and 
reverted to the French, and in his 
mother-tongne he talked continually 
of early Canadian scenes and wars.
The third son, Rev. John Payzant. 
was a noted ‘Old Lights' pastor and 
was the founder of Congregationalism 
in Nova Scotia. His church was at
Milton. Mr,. Don Ju.n, the old., gtroild Not be Allowed to Uederalee 
daughter, was the wife of a French Heilth-
army officer, who removed with bis .... ... . . . . „
family to North C.rolioe, and the **» ml°,
yonngeat daughter. Lieette. bom .He, °° l11' ,ubiect b“l °
ihe widow arrived In Q«el*c, becerne  ̂ wb°a à fPP
Mm. Jeeae, end tied et Scott'. Bay, '"A"*' T“" ’h' l ‘
where here deacendent. no. live. bond tMtedy Jn time, ahould 4. .

Dr. Payzant wae born in Annapoile b ° a",'" ,
hot became a reaident ol Wollvlllc in *b" ,b' ,4r" "**“ wom‘"' 
hie early boyhood, lie pooat.aca, b»od appear In a young girl, a great 
many interesting chronicles of his deal depends in getting her over this 
own family and other early Nova critical stage, so that in the years to 
Scotia settlers. Monitor. come she will not develop green sick

ness or consumption.

fi u SSrr*'t tf S'ju°y ftiu"bcd
hei a course of Periozone which will 
carry her past the crisis.

In the adult woman if any irregu
larities occur, Ferrozone will be 
found a remedy of remarkable potency 
and power.

Ferrozone is an ideal regulator and 
causes all organs of the body to per
form their work properly.

It purifies the blood, tones np the 
nerves and vital energies. The stom
ach is strengthened, snd digestive 
and assimilative processes are im
proved by the good work of Ferro
zone. It regulates the bowels, cures 
constipation and piles, and replaces 
disease and decay by health and 
strength.

There is nothing better tor 
plexion than Ferrozone. It re 
the dark circles Irom under the eyes, 
removes snd cures all manner of skin 
eruptions, gives brightness and bril
liancy to the eyes, a rosy tint to the 
cheeks, whitens the teeth and de
velops a well rounded, plump and 
handsome form.

Ferrozone ia the ladies' favorite, 
and should find a place In every 

aehold. It is prepared in the 
form of a chocolate coated tablet, 
venlent and pleasant to take. Price 
per box, 50c or three boxes for 91.25. 
Sold by all druggists.

up aa follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Exprès" west close at 9.16 t. m 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.

Gao. V. Rafd, Post Master

A

A
FLO. M. HARRIS, ver so many 

a the pleasure
He himself can claim re-

V. ICHURCHES.
ose mother, at

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday m the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-mc

$10 REWARD !Profoaalonal Card*.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
penne in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for inforijiation that 
will lend to the conviction of the

I

P
i« Woman's prayer-mooting

----------------Wednesday v leech month
at 3,30 p. m. All Bests free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

to
rtiea. f.5Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone 43.

Gam ADMiiumuiKo.

guilty pa 
Offenders

ull extent o .
AcaoiA Electric Light Co.

.... Rev. A. J. Proe-

was enjoying as good health as
Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’e Church, .......... ...........

WïlJïïîWîrnsS Dr. J T. Roach
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 

Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer ofDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool.

10
7.30 I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

Advertising Pays.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the «oats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at aU the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Publicity brings golden returns to 
successful bust-advertisers. Every 

ness man declares that it is imposai-Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wolf ville, N. S.

ble to build a large and prosperous 
business without publicity. Nothing 
will make business better than adver
tising, lor it is varily the advance 
agent of prosperity. It is an agency 
that has mors influence than all else

One day when lie was tired with 
who were get- 

lag in the hay, he threw himself 
own to rest under a big maple tree.

! 'Want a paper to read?' said Uncle 
igilns. kindly.
[ He tossed the county paper toward 
ahe boy. who caught it and said 
bthank-yon,' and laid it aside.
I -I'd rather think about my dream,’

I -Your dream, repeated Uncle Stlaa, 
■taring at him with some contempt, 
[fDreaming'» mighty poor business. 
hjV boy like yon, with nothing but his 
Hiamls to depend upon, better not do 
lunch dreaming.'
v. The boy turned red but he said 
|uthing. He saw that Uncle Silas 
i|,| not understind and how could 
ie- explain?
I Years afterward, Uncle Silas sad 
Aunt Ellen, grown old and /gray, 
Whited the boy, now a boy no longer, 
|n hie own beautiful home. His 
Hharming wife and children entertain- 
NÉ Ahem with affectionate hospitality.

took them to drive in his own car
riage. and they noticed with prirl*- 

neighbors treated him with

educational work.
aking after' the

N. 8.AYLB8FORD,

w. s. BOOCOR, e. c.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first snd third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 
m. Kv.OH.mg 7 16 p. m. W«6ie«l«y 
Evensong. 7 «0 p. m. Smuü vevv,o«.
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible CIom, the

All seat* free. Stranger* heartily wel-

the guests will 
at the home 
the remain-

prosperity of the commerce of 
,rld. It is a business-builder

and those who ignore its potency and 
do not utilize its tremendous influence 
must not expect to keep 
the top of their special line of indus
try.— Boai on Globe.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
11s. ConstipationBARRI8TSR8. 80U0IT0RS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

nt or near

Womanly Troubles«%sa| Coer*, nil wli. iii breotl will Inva tho nmn offset.

B. P. MOORE BE'SS'ÏÏÂi'S'tHs
PHYSICIAN S SUR8E0N.

end. But. combined with K«yptlsn Henna, Blip, 
perr Elm Hark. HolM Kx trail ol Pm ms. etc., this 
sama Oeoare l*rk I» riven lu greatert ponslhle 
Power to corrw-t constipetlpfl. A toullisome 
uandr Tablet, oallml Uix-. t«, I» now mnile at the 
l>r Hhoop ItiUiralnrle», Irom this Ingi nuoux and 
most effirt'iiv.. preecriwlon. in vffoct op OanitL 
patlon. Blllouainee. Hour Htomach. Bad Bnwth. 
Bellow Complexion, oto., U ludeud prompt sod

No silplng. no unpleasant alter efforts areas-

Lax-ets
A. V. RAND.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

Do You Lack Self-Con
trol.Riv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Geo. A Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

Ornes: Delaney’s Building, Main St. 
Residknch: Methodist Paraonage, Gas- 

[wreau Avenue,
Ornus Hours: 9-10 a. m,, 2-8 p.^i ,
Telephone connection at office and

If you are constantly keyed up, 
nervous, perhaps depressed—look to 

ever-worked nerves for theHr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month. cause. They are starving for the 

nourishment that Ferrozone so quick
ly supplies. Besides its tonic action 
on the nervous system, Ferrozone has 
marvellous blood-forming properties. 
It thus supplies strengthening mater
ials to every nook and corner of the 
body and brings the system to a con
dition of perfect health.

the best nerve system tonic known. 
At all dealers In 50c boxes.

THBTAMB*AOLK.~Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Servies i Sun
day, Sunday school at 2.30 p. m., Go* 
service at 7.80 u. m. Prayer meet 
WedneMtlay evening at 8 o'clock.

: Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.1 Peinons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRÏDGE,

To be Dr. Hamilton Follows Na
ture'» KUW.

No phyHcian was more successful 
in treating stomach and liver troubles 
than Dr. Hamilton. He avoided 
harsh medicines and produced a won
derful pill of vegetable composition 
that always cures. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are noted for prom ply curing 
billion

Si. Loose, A F. * A M..

FrW*y
A. J. McKees*. Secretory.

W.dM.o.Aprtm.

At Wolfville.ODDFELLOW3.
LETTUCE I

Bedfling Out Plante of 
All Kinds.

Rose, Carnation., and Other 
Cut Flower*.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets mad* up at 

short notice.
Telephone 3*,

A movement to celebrate the semi
centennial of peace between the North 
and South by holding in 1915 * 2reat 
Southern Exposition in Cincinnati 
and dedicating a Southern peace mon 
ument in that city, was launched at 
n special meeting of the chamber of 
commerce recently. A formal report 
waa presented in support of the Idea, 
giving various reasons why such s 
celebration should be held in Cincin
nati.

a the good old people were 
0 leave, Uncle Silas shook the

proud of you,' he said with 
•You seem to be doing your 

the church aitfl in the town 
ork pretty hard, but you've 
mething worth working for.’ 
,' said the young man, smiling, 
ork pretty hard, as most people 
> these days if they accomplish 
og—but I always have my

Building Lets for snle on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

WELL

Ohphius Ijohos, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways w w pggggxgoi, Secretary

isnees, sick headache, constipa
tion and stomach trouble. They 
Work like a charm—very mild—yet 
searching and health-giving. No 
where can a better tonic laxative be 
found than in Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. 
Try them and be convinced, 25c. at all

, TKNFKRAMOM.

their' HalUtWourvtLL* Division 8. 
-very Monday evming In 
7 30 o'clock.

/ PP'J
IP.MivS. ■

tf
FORESTERS.

— TO LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE An Outrage.
“THE AUCTIONEER" 

73*30 Argyl . Street, Halifax, N. 3.
hv.i rr.ull. If ÿou HwBûL"nd 

m,eip,rted

If you prrffr selling your r(I«H. In one let I 
Will buy en bloc for OB»b the entire furniture 

furnishing* ol anyone desirous of selling, 
iwylng highest prices for seme. He

Ireati?' asked the old .anile.
a milled «ay.

ON mm STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

The Nova Scotia Press Association 
will meet in Sydney on Sept. 16th. 
Many Important matter» will be dis
cussed. We know of noue more im-

have
cleaner
floors

w the same dream I used 
ig under the maple tree, 

true, but there is 
deal more to bring to pass yet ' 
ever bad such an opinion ot 
1,' stammered
III*

1 see,' said the boy, with a 
smile, 'one has to know how to 
■7~att4,l had a good mother who 
. me hqw. I waa a very little 
Mi I never forgot it, and it ia 
enià^tch has shaped my life,’

« » ■ ÿjfi

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY MWMF. J. Porter. lia. partant than the outrage ol postage 
on weekly newspapers going to the 
United States, while the daily paper* 
go comparatively free. Thia Associa
tion has been playing with this thing 
long enough; now let them get off 
their coats and tell the post office 

! authorities of Canada this outrage 
must ccaae. Do not play football with 
the question any more. Do not mince 
matters any longer.—Troro News.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. mm
IT'S IAIY WI1

Jloaggltizc

J. Rufus Stirr, Proprietor
the old man,

Dec I*. -tfMILK
the end are not aa successful sa. o.
meant to be. Just do the beat y< 
can.'pro-and

Piisii

if

Company, Port Williams,

1 .> ,
_ Neatly and promptly doue at

------  »’• Uvery Stakft.
Mlnsrd'a Liniment Cures
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The Acadian. The Saskatchewan Contest.
Incomplete returns iruui Saskatcb# 

wan indicate the return of the Scott 
Government by a very small majority. 
Mr. HaulUin's achievement, under all 

; the circumstances, is nothing short ol 
remarkable. By a gross abuse of con
stitutional practice the Legislature 
was prematurely dissolved. Only three 
weeks was eftorded to the Opposition 
in which to fight its battle. The Pro
vincial Rights party had neither or
ganization nor resources. It went to 
the polls empty-handed, and against 
a Provincial Government supported 
by the whole machinery of the Feder
al Liberal party, almost achieved a 
victory. It is at least clear that with 
the strong hand of the Federal power 
removed Mi. Scott would have been 
decisively beaten, and that the free 
voice ol Saskatchewan would declare 
unequivocally against the Provincial 
Administration at Regina as well as 
against the Federal Administration at 
Ottawa." As a means of inspiring 
Liberals thioughout the country with 
a conviction of the overwhelming 
strength of Sir Wilfrid laurier in the 
Western Provinces, the Saskatchewan 
contest is a conspicuous failure. The 
result there, taken in connection with 
the Provincial contests iu New Bruns
wick, in Ontario and in yuebec, seems 
to show that the laurier Government

V OLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 21. 1908.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
Scottish Agriculturists.

A Pleasant Biller. Partly Vegetable. An Energizer* Stimulant.
Our province was visited this week

Composed of thoae vugetable T^iics, Bi ters, etc., which nun- 
ply the system with material that lias lawn lienied during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these ele
ment* which are combined in the pro; er proportions to pro
duce the greatest human energy

An Excellent Tonic for suy season hut particularly necessary 
in the Bpring Banishes that tired, Lev feeling that comes as 
• result of the too close confinement of the winter months. 
Gives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, hr «cos up the 
tired nerves, and stimulate# the appetite. Makes work a plea* 
ure. Gives a east to the daily task and supplies that comfort- 
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when the 
whole human mechanism is working in s normal healthy con-

by a party of gentlemen, numbering 
twenty-five, thoroughly representa
tive of every district in Scotland. The 
Scottish Agricultural Commission L 
Canada, as the party is known, is 
composed of practical farmers and 
others interested in agricultural edu 
cation and development, and their 
purpose is to follow thioughout Can 
ada the course of observation and 
enquiry which the similarly constitut
ed commission followed iu Denmark 
in 1904 end in Ireland in 1906, and 
who intend to publish a report, as 
was done iu both there cases.

The main subjects of study are 
Laud Settlement, the Constitution 
and Operations of the Ministry ol 
Agriculture, Agricultural Education 
and Research, Experimental Farms, 
Livestock. Mixed Farming, Wheat 
Farming, Dairying, Ranching, Fruit 
and Vegetable Farming, Agricultural 
Co-operation, Transie, Cold Storage 
and Markets, etc.

The members ol the Commission 
arc drawn from all regiouaof Scotland, 
and the gentleman who was selected 
by the members to be tbrir chairman
ia Mtotic. — *L"îf.
vr -Sit TvTTTTTTtrrg*- vuirifBIly, End

This Store carries only 
such Merchandise as 

will give satisfac
tory service.

PRICE 1.00 PEU BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

New MeatherbloomFOR SALE BY

Taffeta Skirts.
Heatherbloom is a new material closely 1 

permanent silk finish—well made. Prices fr
resembling Silk Taffeta. A 
oin $2.15 to $4.00.

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of Cenerol 
ond Amethyst Jewelry, 
heort Pendants,

This store offers you os low 
Price as it is Possible to ob
tain elsewhere. ^

When you visit MITCHELL'S 
Shoe Store, come expecting to 
see the best quality of Shoes 
you won’t be disappointed.

Lawn Blouses.
We are offering big discounts on the balanc 

ed Blouses. Special line laid out for 39c. each.
e of our white and color-

\hot Pins, etc. 
Watches, Jewelry, 

Clocks, 4 Optlcol
Repairs.

>ka )fwn m 'give ydu Hosiery.
headache, look to it.

Special lines of Ne 
Prince" and "Buster 
cess” Hose Tor girls, in blacks and tans. 

New Belts, Collars, etc.

[ew IJosiery at close prices. 
Brown" for boys. 25c. a pair.

See our "Black 
All sizes. "Prin-I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glasses.Editor-m Chief of the Dundee Adver
tiser, the principal Scottish newspaper 
in Liberal politics, and an important 
organ of agricultural aflairs. Dr. 
Martin, who is perhaps the most out
standing figure of the party, visited 
Canada five years ago, but this was 
his first visit to the maritimeprovinces.

The party arrived at Rimouski
of last week from Liver

What Becomes of the 
Money. No Cure, No Pay.

Examination Free.
hand Engraving, Millinery Department.THE SUB TARGET IrKAL.

All Styles.The sub-Target Company, (compos
ed of H. H. Wickwire. M. P. P., 
Charles A. Panel, private secretary to 
the Minister of Militia, E. H. Dewart, 
lately Government candidate in South

10 per cent, discount on all lines of Milfinery. About 
trimmed Hats to close out very low.

Sample ends of Carpets, suitable for

one dozen

J. F. HERBIN mats at cost.We have a number of different kinds of shoes 
in Men’s, Women’s and Children's sizes, that we 
have reduced in price. These goods are all new 
this season, and are all reliable made. But we 
are determined to clear out the whole lot liefore 
we receive our new fall stock.

and OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S.Toronto, and several other politicians 
and officials,) made a contract with 
the Government to

pullman hotel 
provinces, thereby staytiug a tour of 
Canada from ocean to ecean. After 
visiting P. E. I. and Eastern Nova 
Scotia, and spending Sunday at Hali
fax, they arrived on Monday morn
ing's Bluenosc at Grand Prc, where 
half of the party disembarked, 
while the real of them went on to 
Kentville and Canning. Those who 
left the tram at Grand Pre weie met 
by Mayor Black and Mr. D. R. Munzo 
with their automobiles and Mr. I. B. 
O ikee and others with teams, who 
drove them through Grand Pre and 
Gaspereau to Wolfville. Several of 
the fine orchard» were visited eud the 
visitors expressed thé 
lighted with the general appearance 
of the country and with the thrift and 
property everywhere apparent. Aftei 
luncheon at the Acadia Seminary 
Hotel the party left for Cornwallis 
accompanied by citizens, and visited 
points ol interest, joining their fellow 
excursionists at Kentville, iu further 
exploration of our province and Do
minion.

left at once in tne special 
for tl e maritime J. D. CHAMBERS.supply 450 sub

target iDHcbiues, with an intimation 
from the Minister tbal 550 more would 
be required. The price paid by ihe 
Government for these machines was

Seasonable Suggestions 
To Ladles.

Special Low Prices in Trunks, 
Grips ond Suit Cases.(250 each. The contracting Company 

had no plant and farmed out the con
tract to 0 firm at Sherbrooke at (64

that the patent right lor Canada cost 
$50.000 This contract works out.
Company got......................... $112.500
Company paid............................. 28,800

EXCURSIONSclaimed by the Company Our Organdies, India Dimity, and Lawns in white and colored 
goods are calculated to give _ perfect satisfaction during the Summer 
Season. We are closing out the balance of our White Lawn and Or
gandie Shirt Waists at yi off regular prices.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.

woirviiir, n. s.
TO ST. JOHN

FOR THE
Less price of patent right

#83.700

To Genltemen. EXHIBITIONABalance
That is to say, on the first 45e the 

Company got back the whole cost ol 
•.he patent and $33.700 to the good 

Since the transaction was exposed 
no further orders have been given 
but on the other 550 of the 1.000 
mentioned the Company stood to 
make as follows:

$33 700nisei ves as de

In Balbriggon Under Clothing, Negligee Shirts, Belts and Suits, 
ivc have a fine range and can with confidence submit it to you as being 
the best obtainable for the least money consistent with first class goods.

SEPT. iu-:o.
<j The Twenty-Ninth yeor of Acadia Seminary 

will begin Wednesday, September 2, '06. Tlie Railways and Steamboats have made Low lixcurnion 
from all points to St John to enable the 

people to visit the Exhibition.
(<
(4

Just Arrived.
New Neckties, latest designs and patterns, 

’/King of Collars.”

The attention of prospective patrons is called to 
the opportunities offered.

, i. In the Collegiate and Sophomore Matricu- 
> lation Courses. Six Teachers. B. Certificate with Lan- 
v guages admits to Senior Year.

(4
TAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS THEN.

SEE THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS DAILY.

WONDERFUL FIREWORKS.

Company would get............. $137,500
Company would pay ... (< also Austrian collars,..35200

Flue ralee-off 011 the firstDeath's Doings. DON’TFORGETTHE DATES450 a 2. !» Pianoforte, Voice, Violin. Mr. J. C. Ring- ' %
* z wald, Director, and a Corps of able Assistants.

3. In Art. Miss I. Andrews and Miss L Richardson. A
4. In Elocution. Miss Goodspeed and Miss F. True. û

The death occurred on Sunday even 
ing last of Mrs. Eliza Haycock, the 
mother of Prof. Haycock, with whom 
■he bad been visiting at his home on 
Summer street. Mrs. Haycock was 
before her marriage Miss Peters, 
daughter of Capt. John Peiers, of

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Total rake-off. ...................  $136.000
rights and the profile 

to provincial governments, 
in pa n y is capitalized at 

$545.000 paid up. but all that tbt 
fortunate stock holders put in wae 
$4.500 in cash and notes. Wickwire

Make your plans to visit the St. John Inhibition.
Plus the patents 
from sales 

The Co

(<
R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.(4

POUT WILLIAMS, N. 6.(4 5- In Domestic Science. Miss Bool. ►)
(4 6. In Stenography. Miss Cassie Benjamin.

7. In Physical Education. Miss Frances True.
(4

Westport, Digby county. Her bus 
band, Capt. Mauriee Haycock, died (< IT WILL INDEED BE A GREAT EXHIBITIONswore that he gave for bis $25.000 

Rock a uole lor for $5000. but be 
was never asked to pay th; note. H 
H. Dewart.

about five years ago. There are three 
children, Prof. Haycock, of Wolfville; 
Mis. Milton Haines, of Freeport; end 
Mnl F. Olsen, of Westport. Mrs. W 
T. Ford, of this town, is a 
Haycock was through the whole of 
her useful life of 76 years a lady of 
estimable character and intelligence 
far beyond the average—an intelli 
gence that in her declining year.- 
seemed to grow brighter and brighter. 
She was a woman of large information 
that made her company desirable in 
any circle. A consistent member of 
the Westport Baptist church and a 
useful factor in all it» labors aud un
dertaking*, her place will not be easi 
ly filled. The remains were takenfto 
Westport lor interment on Tuesday.

FOR TERMS AND OONCNTIONB OF ADMISSION

Principal H. T. DeWolfe,
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 1

(4 ►)
of the party leaders ir 

Toronto, was solicitor ol the Company 
transacted much of the business with

TAKE A 
• HOLIDAY

(< Race Purses, 
$6,009

Premiums,
$20,000

6
(4

neice. Mrs (4
ANDthe Government, and at the time ol 

the Parliamentary enquiry held $50,- 
000 slock, half of which he got foi 
$500. (Public Accounts Committci 
Report, 1907. page 391.)

(4

" Mrs. (Dr.) McKenna left on tfë 
■' j nesday to visit friends in BridgetOf 
... for a short time.

Visit the flarrlaon City for theW. If Chase, b Robinson .
A. Roberts, c Fears..............
W. Hamilton, I; Robinson ..
C. Fears, b Robinson..........
M Wickwire, c Fears..........
H. Evans, b A mold...........
H. E. Arnold, b Webste
B. Young, not out..........

Cricket.
A very interesting game ol cricket 

was played on the campus last Satur
day alternoou between two teams cap
tained by Messrs. Robinson and Her 
bin. The bowling by Messrs. Arnold 
and Robinson was especially strong 
while Mr Herbin distinguished him 
self at the bat. Nearly ell the youug 
.players—B. Eagles, H. Robinson, C 
Webster. W. Hamilton, F. Bill, W 
Chase, Bars», Wickwire and Evans— 
came to the fore in this game. Tbi 
fielding, bowling and batting of Eaglet 
was admirable. Webster proved him 
self • clever bowler. The rest display
ed a natural aptitude for Ihe game

Provincial Exhibition3 Rev. M. P. Freeman expects to lean 
Ir day fur a short visit to friend» }n
Clarence and Caledonia. *

Rev. J Johnson and wile spen(|g 
few days in town last week, visitfeg 
their son, Mr. G. A. Johnson.

Borden Young betted, fielded aad Mrs. E C. Felton, of Halifax, is 
bowled on both sides and gave an ex visiting In town, at the home of jj») 
eellent account of hunsell. Rev. R. nephew, Mr. Raymond Smith 
P. Dixon acted as scorer. There is 
abundant material for * good cricket 
team here next season.

:::«

If you de, you'll he glad you took the trip.

September 2, ™EA^TES Halifax, N. S.
THE PLACESeptember 10, Canada.The death of Miss Theresa Farrell, 

one of the most esteemed young ladies 
of Kentville, took place on Saturday 
last. For some years she was a valu 
«4 teacher of Kings County Academy 
and was considered one of the most 
efficient instructors in the province. 
She was obliged to resign the vice 
prmcipalsbip , 
accouut of ill-health. Mies Farrell 

ive ol Wolfville. a

Miss Ella G. Phillips, of FredÉ^ 
ton, N. B., Acadia '03, is in tppm. 
the guest of Miss Gourlcy, Litiktj 
avenue.

Mayor and Mrs. Block, Mr.piil 
Mrs. J Elliot Smith, Messrs. If ” 
Shaw and A M Young returni 
Saturday list from Chariot^ 
where tbe> were in attendance * 
meeting of the Oddlellowa C

Write to ft Mcf. Moll, Manager, for Information.
Rev. Gordon Biker, of the gradua

ting class of *04 at Acadia, was in 
town this week Mr. Baker, since 
leaving Wolfville, hae completed a 
theological course at Rochester, N. Y., 
and i» now pastor of s church in Mon
treal

Meéical Society.
The next regular meeting of Ihe 

I Anoupolis-Kings Medical Society is 
* to ||t held in Temperance Hall, this 

towp, on Tuesday of next wick. There 
will be an alteru'»on session at 4 
o'clock and a public meeting in the

RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABICYCLE.
that was really surprising considering 
their limited opportunities lor prac-

Iwo years ego on &
ti,ce. , Another game will be p.ayed 
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
medium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 
regular special delivery stamp» issued by the Post 

Office Department.

as the 
on the

D. Farrell. She

1908 HA . w r.......
•»*1, b he program of the 

.11, Include eu ad- 
by Mayor Black, an

■ 4 l what other possession costing so little 
« such returns in health and economy

ai“s&Fr..................

Low Prices white discharging.1 1. Wollviile it U the better, slept 
when he used

not e

1n. ï'Siite: 1‘lac-c your order now. 
Besfqualltf Hgg, I

■ :tire
11,.-’ I again, and those 

wild wish to get 
ride a good one.
...
S

i
M *

rbinson, b Arnold. 
»gl<s, b You r rget them ia at

Y & HARVEYyr-jj......
Site .™

1-sPrBTWilLUMS, NOVA SC
-
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y'sJ

JE._ _ _ I- V-J

d
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30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Hun orwvincad me that Kngli*li Loads, Color», 

Varniehos aro the best in the world.

A direct Importation of WHITE LEAD juat arrived 
from London.

Bun-Ill's and Brandram's In Stock.
Ala,,, FLOOR PAINTS, FLOOR GLAZE, ENAMELS, 

VARNISHES, UARRIAOE PAINTS.

(Ml* and

•«RDM DOORS, WINDOW DOREENS, soreew wide, 
•PflIROS AMO MIMDID.

ese-A fuit line of other goods at lowest prices

WOLFVILLE DECORATING C0„
Phone 66. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

HEAR

OUR

STORY.

x.

Li
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Collçge girls can obtain board and 
lodging for the coming school year at 
Miss Gourley's, Linden avenue. Early 
applications desired.

The property ol Mr. H. A. Pitt, Main 
street, has been greatly improved of 
late. The grounds have been, neatly 
laid out, and the iront terraced and 
beautified. The result is most pleas-

(The annual meeting of the Woman's 
(friristlan Temperance Union will be 
Jteld in Temperance Hall, on Thura- 
day afternoon, Aug. 37th, at 3.30. 
Officers and itnpj£«i 
pertinents wirTplease bring their re
ports of the year's work. A full meet
ing is requested.

At a meeting of the School Board 
on Wednesday evening Miss Rosa 
ruond Archibald, B. A , was appointed 
teacher of the preparatory department 
of the Wollville school. Mias Archi 
bald is an exceedingly clever youqg 
lady, and will be a valuable addition 
to the teaching staff of the school.

It is only duty and justice to encour
age your home papers. Extend to 
them the , encouragtnient to which 
they are entitled. Pay your subscrip
tion promptly, end send a lew extra 
copies to your relations and trienda at 
a distance. They will appreciate the 
favor, and so will we.—Pictou Advo-

RED GROSS;s. tf.

a. A

û- Û.

For women’s wear in 
Lace Boots and Ox- 
lords.
Thick flexible soles— 
very easy-wili fit any 
foot—once a wearer al
ways a wearer.

}

* tendents of de-Black
Prin-

dozcn

5. St Û.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

Mr. H. G. Collins of Woltville, 
was in town on Monday with a hand
some gelding, Willie Mack, which he 
had just purchased from Milledge 
Armstrong of Bear River, who bred 
him. This animal is a pacer, five 
years old, handsome, a lively stepper 
and is sired by Sir William.—Middle- 
ton Outlook.

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

Canning Items. Personal Mention.
Messrs. C. R. Dickie, Victor and 

A very sad accident occurred at Levi Eaton left on Monday for a 
Berwick on Wednesday, afternoon, week's shooting at Bedford, 
when Lawrence, the twelve-year-old Mrs. Walter Mitchell, of Wollville, 
son of the late Harry W- Davison, re- addressed the Canning W. C. T. U. 
ceived such injury while watching on Friday, at the home of Mrs Samuel 
the machinery in the Berwick saw- Bigelow.
mill, ns to result in his death a lew The rcsidcnce.ol Mrs. B. Patton has 
hours later. Ilia mother has the

ly'rJcelv'ïl10"* l°1,1 department will lie glmi

Mr. C. H. R. Starr arrived burnt 
from New York on Tuesday.

The Misses Reynolds, of Halifax, 
are at the Royal for a week.

Mr. C. S. Wilcox, M. L- A., ol 
Windsor in town on Wednesday

ay in- been much improved recently by a 
pathy of many friends in Wolfville. coat of new paint, 
their old home. Mr, and Mrs. Harry

Xha entries for the Bread and Bis- Bridgetown, have been visi 
cuit exhibit at the Kentville Fair home of Capt. W. R. Potter, 
close on September a6th. If you have A number of Scotch Agriculturists, 
not done so, write F. C. Rand, Kent- wbo came to Kentville on Monday, 
ville, for an entry foinr, No one knows were driven to Canning by Messrs. A. 
wbo will get the prize and it may be M Beckwith, Dr. Covert, and A. S. 
you. Perhaps you will get both first BurBee8 *" teams and given a drive 
prizes, a total of >30.00. It is easy around the country, 
to make prize bread and biscuit with 
Koval Household Flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Short, of New York, 
ure spending a few weeks at tin 
Royal.

Miss Ada tieckwlth, has returned 
from a Wctk e IMW H«estOn,h

Austin, ot 
ting ut the

Mis. Mclitan, of Montreal, is visit
ing the Mieses Beckwith, at the Roy 
al Hotel.,

Miss Kiuiua Archibald went to 
Truro on Wednesday to spend a week 
with her sister, Mrs. (Frol.) Gumming.

Miss Martha Mluniss, of Hartford, 
Conn., and Mrs. Charlie Orpin, ol 
Mur.leu, spent part of their vacation 
in Wolfville. the guest of Mrs. H. K 
Leopold.

Mrs. B. G. Bishop, who a pint som< 
weeks recently in Boston and vicinity, 
was accompanied on her return by her 
sister, Miss Jean Congdon, who will 
visit her for a month or ao.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, of Hart 
lord, Cynu., were in town on Sunday 
last, visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Collins, and with Mrs. 
Fuller's aunt, Mrs. Beckwith, at Uu- 
Roy al.

Mr. Lewia Bishop, ol J. D. Cham 
bers & Co., Truro, was in town ibis 
week, visiting at bla old home. Mi. 
Biataop ie enjoying a well-earned vacu 
lion, during which he ie visiting dil 
ferent parts of the province.

Ur. R. C. Archibald arrived in town 
on Wednesday afternoon, to arrange 
for the removal of his books, etc , 
waving accepted an appointment at 
Brown University. He expects to re
main in Wolfville lor a week or so.

_ .__ „ .... . , Mrs. Marsters, lately tiiatron at
day. her,' Atadis Semltlery. lel»oe Tkuiedsy to

sciatica bis old trouble ta the avmo- Carrie Coalfleet. viait in Truro, Amherst and Halifax.
ton, Hia nbvsU-iatia attribute the Mre- Frcd Dav-aon and daughter She baa accepted the position ol mat-
break down to overwork but think Mrs. James Barnes,of California, spent ton at tba Halifax School lor the
that a season of rest anflWeetlv lone hfcVC,al days this week with relative Blind. She will be iniesed by many

' Y I* here. Wolfville friend».

Mr. William Aikehs, of Omaha, 
Neb., has been in town this week, 
on a visit to jits uncle, Mr. Iî. C. John 

. Master Loiinte lllsley. of Berwick, 80n: and other friends. Mr. Aikctis 
a boy ol fourteen years, is «aid to tell Wolfville twenty two years ago, 
have led the province at the late pro- and naturally finds many changes In 
yincial examinations lor grade B. |our town and its people He now has 

I an excellent position with the Cudahy

Mies Laura Buchholz, of Boston, ia 
visiting her friend, Mre. Emmerson 
Bigelow.

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden ar
rived here on Satuiday. Misa Eliza
beth Borden and her sister,- Mrs. 
Maçoun, and child preceded them by 
a number of weeks.

y

Mian Burmeister is closing her 
rooms in McKenna Block, having ac
cepted a position on the teaching stall 
of the Randolph-Macon Institute at 
Daqevlllc, Virginia, at which institu
tion she formerly taught for some 
years. She leaves next week. The 
many lriends whom she has made 
since her residence in Wolfville will 
regret her departure from our town.

3 Capt. Alfred Potter is home trom 
the South with his schooner, tlu 
Rescue, which is now lying at Kings

Mr. and Mrs. George Regga and 
The spire and tower ol the Baptist little daughter, of Jersey City, visited 

church are being painted and repaired, friends in town on Thursday.
This spire is said to be uo feet in Mr. G. W. Parker and sou Roble 
height and naturally there was con- left on Monday for a tiip to St. John, 
aiderable difficulty in getting some Portland, Boston and otherettlea. 
person to ascend it to make necessary Miss Ellen Kerr has returned from 
repairs in the weather-vane. Mr. a two week»’ visit with relatives in 
Ernest Porter, however, was found Cold brook.

3N
p-

3 cqnal to the emergency, and success
fully carried out an undeitaking in at Kentville, was in town on Thurs- 
wliicli few would like to engage. day.

Mr. FC. Rand, collector of customs

Mr. Rupert Rand has returned to 
his work at Amherst, after spending 
a weak at the Berwick Camp Meeting.

Mrs. Miller, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. Ruble Eaton.

Dr. Stanley Spicer arrived from 
Trotter, the late president of Acadia, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tuesday to par- 
will be grieved to learn that he is again ticipate in a pleasing event, 
laid aside from active service by a 
general nervous exhaustion, of which

lion.

I LE The numerous friends of Rev. Dr.»

Mint if - ■ -
will bring 
latest accounts he had gone to an 
island In

all right again. At Mrs. Daniel Bigelow, ol
Islaud, and Mrs. J«iues Smith and

visitors in town.Georgian Hay, w 
d bracing.

here tl

A. F. & Ai M., on Tuesday ot this

n......
K C., the M. W." the '

Smith Hi8 aggregate was 566 in a possible 
' 600. He made each tuethe- Hocking Co., one of the largest pack- 

I ing houses iu the United States.™âê
-»=C-r„d Me.-

a. 0,1,.KsrJ m" 88^ Wife:
RAROID ROOFING

; if you
M. you will insist upon having

. • >
m

„ : :v
*11 ol

teTO

- W. SLEEP
AND PAINTS.

a

»
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New Advertisements.
R. H. Ryan.
C. H. Borden.
Acadia Seminary.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
St. John Ext 
Nat. Drug &

ibition.
Chem. Co., Ltd.

Local Happenings.
Rev. Dr. G. H. Day is expected to 

preach in the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

It is expteted that the Sabbatli- 
school of St. Andrew's church will 
hold its picnic at Stair's Point this 
afternoon.

*
Odds and Ends. Ie It True ?

Is be teport true that Wolfville 
boys re making a business of killing 
birds br sale? We hope not. Laws 
that ibid the carrying of fire-arms 
tor th sake ot human lives should 
forbid also the use of catapulta or any 
other Vstiumeuts for the destruction

jbirA, that not only delight ua by 
thélr pipence and their songs but al. 
so coatri <yte to the protection of our 
gardens, orchards and forests. Every 
case of the violation of the law that 
provides (or the protection of birds 
should be severely punished. If par
ents and school-teachers properly in
struct our youth in regard to this 
matter, there will be few cases of 
wrong doing. Rrx.

We would beg to call attention in 
this column to the tact that there ia 
rightin',the centre of the populous cen
tre of this town a aick Christian wo
man ill unto death with an incurable 
disease. A womaq with a large, 
young family. The husband is a poor 
man, ao called, a man who labors aud 
earns all his wages by diligent, faith
ful service. It ia true that he is paid 
a beggarly wage, but it is all he can 
get, but he deserves more. Now, this 
Christian, faithful, patient wile, who 
has been gradually sinking for 
months, has not been visited by a 
“ingle clergyman. Not one ol these 
singularly eel 1-contained, well fed and 
well groomed official Christiana, ol 
any denomination, has crossed the 
threshold of that home, nor has vol
unteered one word of comfort or sym
pathy. It ia a disgrace to the church 
and modern Christianity.

AUGUST SALE I
of

of all Summer goods at

BARGAIN PRICES.
It is notable that Rev. Dr. Pringle, 

the Pftabyterian minister whose repu
tation was so bitterly and lalaely as
sailed by the agents of the Ottawa 

ment in the Yukon, receives no 
•by from even the higher grade 

of Liberal papers. It Emmerson, Sir 
Fred Borden, Hyman, Preston or any 
ot the leader» of the party are assailed 
the organs spring at once to their 
assistance. But it ia different with a 
minister who fights against the pre
vailing evil». The reputation of such 

maq does not count.

Muslins for Dresses
All reduced to 5, 10 aud 15 cents per yard worth IQ, 15 aud 25 cents per yard. 
Prints aud Ginghams for 6 to 10 cents a yard worth more.
Cotton Hose for Women. Boys and Girls from 10 to 25 cents per pair.A company of fine looking gentle

men from Europe have been visiting 
here for a day, “Scotch Farmers", ao 
we are piously told by the daily press. 
It has not been very intelligently ex
plained what the objects ot their visit 
are, but it is popularly understood 
that at the expense of the already over 
taxed citizens of this country thev are 
being provided with the best thatfci 
new country like tbialjM 
Scott Act county would hardly bT a 
place that u real Scotch gentlemen 
would care to remain in long, and 
so their visit was short and the out
ing not seriously painful.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
oes notcou At 50, 75, $1.00 aud $1.50. These goods are worth from >1 00 to $8.50 each. 

To clear out—t lot of last season s Waists for 25 cents each.
Boys’ Wash Suits aud Blouses at almost Half Price.
Bargains in Men's and Boys' Suits and Pants.1 Headache

•ARNING

Special Bargains In all Deparit±S
•Ad w we ia deal* ot More* cottapn

__ _ . . ___  Hewkch» powder*
we riaeaeroui. tad only leave the octvuua

A geullewn. who ... . .II.AI IU- 
lener, has given quite a compreheu- created and tlu* i* exactly what » 
sive resume ol the proceedings in and phAwlwlae we ol 
about Acadia University and Semin- Dr A W 
ary during the hour these “Scotch ** •JV4l*ie 8
Farmers ' were being entertained and INCTVC 1*000 
talked to by the intelligence of this 
classic locality. Mayor Black expa
tiated upon the Science of Electricity 
and how automobile laws could be 
promoted by the gov 
Scotia. It ia a dainty and delicate 
subject but was well handled.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Men’s Furnishings. Clothing.Dry Goods.

the In Mmol until weakness, pain and du- 
coumwmM way to keakk, Urcooth and

Chm. M D.. the famous Receipt Book 

Mias Annie Kane. 30 BetilMw Street,

eminent of Nova

lias A—L. K*• wa. Out., sui
M was afflicted with swam neuralgic head- 

acKss, was also dozy and nervous. The use 
1 * Chase's Nerve Food entirely cured these 

dies aud did me a world el good, 
and toning up the system

I

Hutchinson’sOur good triend Mr, Robert Starr ,l* 
hastily explained the science of keep- ! 
ing the canker worm at bay, and the 
louble tracking of thg I. C. R , all of 
which was very interesting to these 1 
growers of turnips and Scotch whisky.

Xn,"“p?.i^°d bow, Elmsdale Sanatarium
grapes may be grown under glass and 
ol varioua other subjects upon which '

•aid to be well qualified to

Express 
& Livery.

•r
SouvenirsMr. Fred

very cncrg
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

Buvkho i-d*. Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses 
era; Fuir Price* Tourne at all Trains ami Boats. Baggage carefully 

ud. Hoarding Subies. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOiFVILU, N. S.

Far TourUts sad Health Seekers.
Mon-Tubaroular Quests Only.

] Siiyiultd un the high ground in the beautiful
We were particularly oleased to v""4»allli Vertcy, between Wuifviiie and Kent- 

particularly pieaseo if. vlUtitsdese wile frpra Port William#, 
learn that varioua members of our ont of the fiu«i fruit farm* n. connection

The historic Land of Hvangclluc, tiraud Pic, 
uuiiy waahore resotw ami all points of interest 
•vithlu cissy reach.

Tenai*, Croqu

Mrs. (Dr ) P. C. Woodworth.

transferr-of the Land of1,6 ak* Grit

Evangeline
city council were present, sod were 
able to greatly enlighten these term
ers (?) from old Scotland.

They were able to give expert in
formation on road building, and the 
kinds of rock to be found in this coun
try. How to shrewdly aud ccouotui 
cal I y secure au electric lighting plant, 
aud establish beyond question, thi 
virtues ol government ownership, as 

ted by the exploita of Wolf-

»• Plaoe for Sale. fineOur stock uf Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Cl and dull
Wolf-Property at Scott a Corner, 

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken >300 
worth ol apples in o 

27 Apply to
Mus. Howard Hk

TailorihQ47

COMPETENT

HELP WANTED. Special Designs ne Manon. CNMBS8KY,
On the premises.A woman for Cook's Assistant. 

Also a woman to care for the cor- 
Ulk-rtj aud for Music Hall at Acadin 
SAiiuary 

Good W
parsons,

ville. Wc have hud some 
special designs made to 
our order which we 
think are very attrac-

Kuatnel Goods, China, 
Amethyst 
Necklets, 

gs, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Machine Need
les 35c. do/..

Mr. David Poor was there, and 
lucidly and interestingly 
•The Western Union Tel

farmers that the 'Western Union' was

all parts of the world, and that Robert 
C. Clowcy is president and genera 
manager.

Our informant could not gather juat 
what the chairman of the School 
Board remarked upon, but understood 
it was concerning piny grounds, prin
cipal's salary increase, and graft. At 
this

areally interested.
daily newspapers are to be credited, it 
would appear that these farmers 

Si John wlthi
hours alter escaping Iroru W 
The mode ol locomotion is 
eut, neither d

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

explained 
egraph Sya- 

He informed these alleged

ages paid to the right

Apply at once to 
. Principal H. T. DmWolkb.

49 t >»• Wolfville, N. S.
Perfect Fitting Garment

Jasper, etc. 
Jewelry in

incorporated, that it had 23,000 
iu America, and had cable serv 
all parts of the

The etyte of our Vur-Lined element. «» 
ju.t the name as the great New York and 
Patialati deaiguera have decreed lor the 
(a.hio-iaUlc ladle. The 3-4 and 7-« length 
ia the correct thing for wlulcr aud early 
Miring. Wc can make these to yo 
by mail Juat as «atlalavtury aa though you 
were here in person. Send for «ample* 
and lull particular#.

*0* Squadron 14th King’s 
Canadian Hussars

WINDSOR,

Rm We Guarantee Satisfaction
Kvcry null perfect Iu Hit, Style aud 
Pluiah. aud for very little more In 
price than the Ready-lo-Weat' af- 
laira that lea» discriminating men 
demand.

Come iu aud hoo our Goods and ask for 
Prices. 'Phone 70 3.

ur ordern. a.

«»wn»|><ction ot horses. Issue clolb 
lag and equipment, Thuisday, Au 
guig 27th, 1908. J. R. WEBSTER’S

f.l IIRF LADlES' tailor,IILUIIL ,3 Barrington St.
N. a.

R. H. Ryan, Major.stage, two or three Scotchmen, 
had never been shaved, appeared 

If the St. John

Wolfville and Kentville.

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.
Lor Smith - At the residence of 
e bride's parents, on Aug. 19th, 
f Rev. R. W. Weddell, Harry Tay 
r, of Uiockton. Mass., formerly of 
«gland, and Eva Daisy, duuuhU-i 

nd Mrs. Henry Smith, uf

HALIFAX,

FOR SALE.
off* H. PIN EO.111. House, barn and sin 

Highland avenue, the proparty 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sa 

Apply to K. S, Crawlkv,
Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

all orchardotton ia not appar- 
care a brass cent.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.diliartville, N. 8.Odds and Ends.

Writu if you wish au xppuintmnt oithot 
ut your home or hiu.F. J. PORTER,

Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOl.t'VII.Ui, N. 8.

Will herctftur accept culls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Garget in

PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wollville, N. 8.

Raiera Honed. Scissors Sharpened
Agent for Tents. Awnings, Flags, Can

tus, etc. TunU kept on band. P. 0.
Box 70. aa.

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie routed on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dvke. There is u 
laigc orchard, and the house and barn 
ateSn excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms
chase money can^ennun on mort

The fault with most Fountain Pens is,

THAT THEY LEAK.
Gluten ia really the 

heavy, tough aubstauc^gucj 
dough. The trouble with Wai 
it contains too much gluten. I 
is apt to be gray and heavy, a)

it in wheat. It is a 
^ resembling raw 
iltoba flour is, that
Iread made with it 
id pastry is sure to

— By using a —

KilKc-

Safety Fountain Pen Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

you will enjoy writing 
ience by getting ink on yt 

using oth
WE ARE BOLE AOS T8 FOR WOrFVILLE.

UNGAR’Sand will suffer no iuconven- 
fingers ' such as by

be. Laundry and 
Dye-Works.

HALIFAX,

It enough gluten, 
give to flour the

Ontario wheat does not cont 
but it is rich iu carbohydrates- 
qualities of lightue-s and whitei ❖ F. C. CHURCHILL -> N. S.

Acadia pharmacy.

Beaver Flour 1 beg to aunount 
have taken the agency 
here for the above well 
known Laundry. Aa 
UNGAR'S is high grade 
laundering absolute sat 
isfaction may be rellt-d 
on. A trial order will 
make you a permanent 
customer.

Ie wheat flour.
I Used In blending 
aat the other lacks, 
Alter, lighter, more 
auitoba flour—and 
l Pastry than any

la both a Manitoba and an
Ju,t u much u.°KÏ°.'où,’» ’ 

Beaver Flout, to thlt tub will. »u| 
Tlmt U why Beaver Flour ml 

wholesome B«*d and Bieculu I 
mitee lighter, testier Celtes. V 

"peetry" l<mr.
Mo nonet what otite. 6o« n»'-.re 
.o'periority. At ,ou, gntmr-..

HARD COAL.
Flo. M. Harris

.A.amisrT
Wolfville, N. S.

Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Kthcl 
Anderson’1 now due with all sizes, Give 
us your order now and secure delivery 
from vessel :

IBURGESS & CO. lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd
AGENT

Port Wllllem». N. S.
Wolfville, July 8tT 1008,

'

“Black Prince" Hose at all the 
leading Dry Goods Stores.

•e
ee

ee
aa

aa
aa
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Home and NaUvt Land." Twitching of 

the Nerves
What Happened Fifty 

Years Ago.
The Undaunted Grenfell.Gleaned by the Way.

■Pa. Jane wants one of these new 
«heath dresses. ' Like the kind you 
showed roe in the picture?’ Yes.’ 
•Tell her to crawl into th' umbrella

•Why should a soldier never lose 
his head in battle?’ asked the teacher.

• Cause he'd have nothing to hang 
bis cap on if he did. ’ answered small 
Harold.
Bile is Nature’s Cathartic.
Siée il is the User which Biter, bile from the 

blood, where il U • poison, sod pe.se. » '«to the 
intestine., whereH is ewntlsl ..snsldlo di«ev 
tion sod ss s mesos of regnlsling the sctlon of 
the bowels. H Is of the grestest importance to 
keep the liver sctlve by the use of Ur Clisse * 
Kidney l,lver fills. In this wsy constlpsUon Is 
thoroughly cured.

With almost bated breath the ad
mirers of the heroic Dr. Grenlell have 
read of his miraculous escape from 
death, either by drowning or by be
ing frozen to death, when on a call 
to see a sick family in a distant ham
let on the bleak shores of Labrador.

We all know the story, but an ad
ditional tinge of sadness comes to us 

read of the brave Grenfell's

Conducted by the ladles of the W. C. T. U.

CASTORIAThis year of 1908 has two or three 
little anniversaries to celebrate. For Became almost unbearable untilorncBHs.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve FoodPresident—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President--Mrs. J. B. Hem-

instance, fifty years ago this year the 
first train was run on the Intercolonial brought about a

Tapping of the fingers, restlessness, 
sleeplessness, Inability to control the

«N
-, V~sr- *

Railway, then only sixty-one miles, 
from Halifax to Truro, and the first 
state owned railway In 
America. Fifty years

For Infantb and Children.
Cor. Recretasry—Mm Chari.t
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

story of exhausted nerves Is tohl 
by these symptoms. Nervous prostration 
and paralysis are not far away unless re
storative treatment Is used.

The writer of this letter was fortunate 
enough to learn about Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food and tells his experience for 
the benefit of other sufferers from diseases
°*MrT IWmM* Bronton. Btrathroy, Ont., 
writes:—-My nervous system was all un
strung. I could not sleep, had no appe
tite, my digestion was poor and my nerves 
twitched. Twenty-four boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food completely restored
""Portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author, on 
every box. 60 cent# at all dealers or Ed-

North The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

this year 
d betweenthe Atlantic cable was lait 

Nova Scotia and England. Fifty 
years ago By town—beg pardon—Otta 

selected by Her Majesty

r'
eUraillMTBNUKNTH.
Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic - Mrs.-I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission -Mrs. I. B. thikes. 
Narcotics -Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—

The regular businesn 
held in Teinueranco 
Thursday of each

own feelings as he killed three ol 
life. Of the World’sbis dogs to save his 

first dog be killed, the Dr. says. 'He 
faithful, loyal, gentle, eflfec- Queen Victoria, as the capital of Can

ada, then Ontario and Quebec. Fifty 
years ago decimal system of currency 
was adopted ’in British America 
Fifty years ago th» fir.it regiment 

raised in a Biitish colony for

9tionate. hard-working friend, and be , Pink-More proof that Ljdto 
ham's Vegetable CompOU 
female Ills.

Mrs. John Scott, 489 Grand Trunk 
St., Montreal, writes Mr», l'iâkham :

•• I was very much run down in 
health from a female trouble, was thin, 
nervous, and very weak. a»d>offeri-d 
from bearing down naine. Indeed 1 
did not care whether I lived died, I 
felt so badly some

••Lydia K. Piukham’sV 
pound completely cured 
troubles. I gained In flesh, 
free from backache, female 
sick headaches, and nervone 

"I heartily recommend 
Plnkliam'e Vegetable Comp 
all women's ailments, knowln 
has done for me.”

gave his life for me at last. '
Some little time after he had re

covered from this exposure, by care
ful nursing in the hospital. Dr. Gren
fell writes these words:

•It had been an invaluable exper
ience. I had a look into old death's 
face which is going to stand me in 
good stead. I hope. It made 
timate the practical value of faith 
and how much it really counted with 

There seems an odd unreal

PromotesDkleslion,Chceiful- 
ness and Rest.Contoins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofMaize—Dick wants me to marry
service abroad was recruited in Can 
ada and sent to England, the lovth 
foot. Fifty years ago the discovery 
of gold in British Columbia and Nova

him next week.
Gm.ll.-Then you'd better 1.1 

dear. He al- 
about ten

i meeting will lie 
Hall on the last 

th at 3.30 Di\A.W.Chaee’s 
Nerve Foodhim have hie way, my 

ways changes his mind in
Be
trouble,

kdla K 
■nil for

was announced. Thus we can 
golden jubilee from 
da to the other. In The Drink Curse.get together a 

one end ol Cana
.1

give the reasons why the husband 
was acquitted of the murder. Fablui 
Pictor states that a Roman lady was 
starved to death by her own relatives 
for having picked the lock of the 
chest in which the keys of the wine 
chest were deposited.

(*. 8 I,., In 'Alliance News.'
O, Bad are the homes which the drink 

curse bath smitten.
And changed the sweet cradle song 

into a sigh;
Where those of the household the 

serpent hath bitten,
And on the cold hearthstones they 

languish and die.

O, fierce is the strife with this arch 
foe of gladness,

This traffic which thrives on the 
death of the soul;

But look up to Him who amid the 
world's madness.

Doth still all the issues of battle 
control.

O, sure is the victory for ev'ry brave

Who, strengthened with virtue, 
maintains the long fight;

With Christ as our Leader, our powers 
grow bolder.

Already the triumph of truth is in 
sight.

feeling still ss I'm called to decide 
what must be done hare, there and 
everywhere; I had got it so fixed in 
my head that my responsibility in all 
of these things 
hardest things to a sentimentalist 
like myself, has been the expression 
of love gnd syi**stby Horn all the 
shore. I've had a lump in my throat 

times since I landed as the

UseWhen the Hlomnli. Heart, or Kidney 
get weak, then these organs nl 

ways fail. Don't drug the Htomaeh nor 
stiinul its the Heart or Kidneys. That

m
Absent-mindedly the young

• Pardon me.' she said. I didn't 
mean to do that.’

•I see,' responded Mr. Lingering. 
•Opened by mistake.'
No Rheumatism With'Red 

Blood.
Khfurnstlsm, like disease, ol the nei*M. «• 

homo thin, water, condition of the blood.and 
disappear* when the blood la made rich and red 
b, the use ol Ur Chaw's Nerve Fo,*V Ujfan 
have tired of noxious medicines, try Ibis method 
of overcoming dlse.se by bslldla* up vitality to 
the high water mark Heins end ache. wUI then 

end you-will know lhe joy of health-

.ÊESMMt
Worms .Convulsions. f everish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yearn I.ydk 

ham’s Vegetable Compoui 7 For Over 
Thirty Years

nk-ia simply a make shift. Get a pie 
tion known to Druggists everywhe 
Dr. 8hoop's Restorative. The Restore- ^rom

*>.over. One of the
and herbs, fas Simile Signature of Diarrhoea Cured

•My father has for yearn boon troubled 
with diarrhoea, and tried every meana 
powlb'e to effect a cure, without aval1,' 
writes John H. Zirkle of Philippi, W. 
Va. He saw Chamberlain's Colic, Uolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy advortiaed in the 
Philippi Republican and decided to try 
it. The result la one bottle cured him 
and he h&a not suffered with the disease 
for eighteen months. Before taking this 
remedy ho w a a constant aufforor. Ho 
is now sound and woll, and although air- 
ty years old, can do as much work a* a 
young man." Hold by Rand a Drug

live il) proper*! exffessly for Ah 
inside nerves. Strengthen those nerves, 
build them up with Dr. «hoop's Restora
tive- -tablets or liquid -and see how 
quickly help will corne Hold by A. V.

imdbae positively t
women who huynl 
'lispUccniHiita, inn 
Ion, fibroid^*

NEW YORK.

tumor*, im-stthuitk.. 
«.rin.ll.- lialn*. hnr.kii.-lie, flint b»r- 
orulowu froling, Itnlulency, ti.dtac»- 
iitii.filKzino** <>r ruiryou* progtlltinii.

Mnir.is’iïï.u. sti-s
omen to write lier for edylee. 
lie Ims gullied tlioiiM»»dâl to 
■iiltli. Address, Lynn, Mai».

CASTORIAstrangest ol visitors have come and
hands, and I've Been the tears 

roll down their checks when they 
couldn't speak. I tell you it make* 
it feel worth while, and makes maters- 
al honors and possessions take their 
proper place. ’

EXACT COPY or WBAPPEW.
John Plerpout Morgan said that it 

felt bully to be a doctor of laws, 
which ought to le a word of warning 
to the bears.ful living

•Do you believe in luck?' 
•Sometimes. See that fat woman 

with the red hat over there?’
•Yes.'
•Twenty-two year» ago 

to marry me.'

é

Stallion ‘‘Sensation"
Geo. R. Chipmen has piltebased 

from the government of N. 8.,, *8cn- 
sation' the well known hackney 
Stallion. Sensation is the true type 
of a hackney, possessing both quality 
and size, as well as a pedigree ■oual 
to that of any hackney In Cnnudl or 
U. 8. Color: chestnut stripe , lieai 
bind foot white. Foaled May?, tool, 
bred by Government of N. 6. Bite, 
•Majestic 2.00', 4f*(Mt). Dam, •®een 
Ixiuise, H4-(945). t>am by 'Bootbope 
Performer’, Imp. I*—(3°97|* Wn° 
Dam Nancy’ by Matchless of Le»<ls- 
boro. 3rd Dam Tidy' by Lord B<a- 
consfleld. Majestic If by Hayton 
Shales', Imp. 22 — (4810). Dam, 
•Cameo' Imp. by Doncgelt. Sensation 
will stand at W. C. Trenholm's Sta
bles. Grand Pre, for the season, This 
is a good chance for any farmer who 
wants to raise an 'all purpose' frorse.

One in Seven Called by 
Consumption.

indeed when you 
dpient stages it 

Ik- cured. Take care of the little 
cold before it becomes a big one. 
When the throat is sore and it huits 
to expand your chest, rub in Nervi- 
line and immediately apply one of 
Poison's Nerviline Porous Plasters. 
Pain and tightness are at once reliev
ed. Inflammation and soreness grad
ually disappear and fatal illness is 
thus avoided. Nerviline Plasters act 
aa a counter irritant over the seat of 
pain, and ss an exterior application 
in curing colds in the muscles, in 
pleurisy and headaches they have no 
equal. Keep these remedies ri„ht in 
your borne

she iclused A dreadful pla 
consider that In

g ue 
im Dorsndo, the dation runner who 

was defeated by Hayes in the Mara
thon race, was formally presented by 
his admirers with e cheque forf 1,500, 
enclosed In a gold cigarette case. 
The money was obtained by aubscrip-

Oranulated Sore Eyes Cured.
For twenty yearn 1 suffered from a l*d 

of granulated wire eyes, says Martin 
I of Henrietta, Ky. ‘In F«i

U it True That all Teeto
talers Are ‘Molly 

CoddleeT'
The day has gone by when total ab

stainers could be dismissed with a 
cheap sneer, and public men, as a rule, 
do not judge it wise to antagonize 
them by any Ill-directed and untimely 
abuse. Quite a little flutter occurred in 
certain parts of the temperance ranks 
In the United States, a few days ago, 
by the report from Washington that 
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the nation
al pure food department, had, in a 
public address, chosen to characterize 
total abstainers aa 'molly coddles,' 
and had said that it would be a sorry 
day for the country If liquor were 
banished, and that a young man 
should drink whisky to give him 
nerve, self-reliance, etc. The report 
Imre Its» reputation on the face of it, 
but Dr, Wiley has chosen to give a 
public reply to the cenard, and to 
make sure that It would not be garbl
ed he has put it in writing. He says:

•I said I believed the general effect 
of alcohol on mankind was wholly 
bad; that it was bad even in small 
quantities; that If distilled beverages, 
such as whisky, brandy and rum bad 
any good effects, they are due to the 
fact that the aromatic and fragrant 
substances therein stimulated the di
gestive secret lone and thus overcame, 
to s certain extent, the bad effect ol 
the alcohol they coutalned. I further 
said that J was in theory s prohibi
tionist, but that there were practical 
difficulties in the way of piohlbltlon, 
and that the better plan would be to 
abolish the saloons, and that if tbs 
people wanted to drink distilled bev
erages they should do so quietly at 
their homes end with their foods, and 
not in saloons. I did not suggest, 
nor advise young men to drink liquor 
of any kind, but said it was always 
bed.'

The fifteen millions ol men in the 
United States who did not use Intoxl- 
Ing llquoi can now breathe more free
ly. They are not 'molly coddles.' 
Let ns be thankful!—Selected.

ebruary,
1W 3, a gentleman asked me to try Uhain 
her lain'* Halve. I bought one box and 
inwd alw.ut two-third* of it and my eye* 
liai « not given roe any trouble alnee. 
Thin salve i* for wale by Band'a Drug

And you will give us your blessing? 
asked the eloped bride, returning to 
the parental roof.

Freely, replied

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Druiuquin, On

tario, hat lieeu troubled for yea 
indigestion, and recommend* C 
lain'* Htomaoh and Liver Tablet* aa 'the 
beat medlmne I ever uaed.’ If troubled 

Igaetion or oouetlpatlungive them 
a trial. They are certain to prove bene- 
6vial. They are easy to take and pleiaant 
in effect . Price, 25 conte. Ham pic* free 
at Hand's Drug Htore.

r* with
hambei

the old man. No 
trouble about the blessing, but board 
and lodging will l>e at the regular

anl. umIiNot a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

pOMIIIOI ^TLAITIfBrought to Terms.
To prove to you that ». 
Chase's Olnlrmi.il la noertmn 

I* cure for w h 
■ml every form of llvhlne. 
bleeding and protruding pile*, 

the manufacturer* here guaranteed It, Bee tee

get /our money Book If not cured. «0 a box. at 
aU dealer* or Bimane,«.Hare* 4c Ca.Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Why lb she getting a divorce?
On the grounds of misrepresenta

tion. She says that before they wcie 
married he claimed to be well off!

And what does he say?
He says he was but didn't know it. 

—Lippincolt'a.

Piles In the lane of the Sturgis place at 
Cherryfleld, Me., Is seen ■ cluster of 
ripe inspberries glowing from an elm 
tree twelve feet from the ground. The 
bush bearing the berries, which took 
root in a prong ol the tree, has be
come a thrifty graft,

August lime, »ella on the nerves. But 
that apiritliMs, no ambition feeling can ho 
easily and quickly altered by taking 
ia known by druggists everywhere a 
Nlmops Restorative, Wltbl 
after beginning to use the Restorative, 
Improvement will be noticed. Of course, 
full health will not immediately return. 
The gain, however, will surely follow. 
And lieet of all, you will iwilixe and feel 
your strength and 
turning. Outside jiiliuenoce depress first 
the 'inside nerves' then the stomach, 
Heart, and Kidneys 
Hticngtliun these failing 
Hhoop's Restorative and *< 
health will be yours again.
V. Rand,

Oats wers thrown at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F Osgood when they arrived 
on their honeymoon, at Pittsfield, the 
other day, says a local paper. Rice is 
usually uaed In such cases, but oat» 
were more plentiful and brought just 
as good results,

In the Drayton household it is said 
that the father el the family has * 
way of presenting alternatives to hi» 
children that never fall to bring them 
into line.

RAILWAY.
and Hteamalilp Lines to

Nt. Jehu via IHgby. Sr» 
York isiiil Boulon via 

Yarmouth.

ana ehseli

7

T wish you would apeak to Bobby, ' 
night. 'I'vesaid Mrs Drayton 

told him to take his medicine and
"LAND OP EVANOELfNE" BOUTS,

then jump into bed. and he won't do 
it. He just hope around and ways hr 
doesn't want hia medicine and doesn't 
want to go to bed!1

Mr. Drayton stepped to the door of 
Bobby's room and stood there, tall, 
grave and impressive.

•Bobby,' he said, firmly, 'If you 
don't take your medicine at once, and 
then jump into bed, you will be put 
to bed. do yon hear me? Put to lied 
without having your medicine at all!'

Upon which Bobby, alarmed and 
confused, swallowed hie alloted po 
tion and meekly retired for the night. 
—Youth's Companion.

as follows : AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

IMS WII.I. AIIHIVS WotfBl ». 
(Holiday except ed)

II You Hide II .irsvlinrk,
before you 

■gs or
or drive m s usinage, see 
make a start that the Trappii

HARNESS aRliimiose from Kent
Kxiiroes from Kentvllle........ 6 3d, •• 111.

On Haturday and Moi.day this train 
leaves Annaiioll* Royal a* 4,(M) a. Hi.
Kxpree* ” Halifax...........
Expre** train Yarmouth.......
Express from Halifax.............

< hi Friday and Haturday this 
through to Annapolis Royal, 
llluvmmr from Halifax..,...,

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Hhoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablet*. The formula is on the 26-cent 

: your Doctor or Druggist about 
uht! Stop* womanly pains, head 

anywhere.

are in good order.
Repair* executed promptly.

prove highly eatlsfeelory.
Wu carry a full line of H*n 

jug. Axle «Ireste. Whips, etc
Also Buckle*. Ht rap*. Rivet*, Pune 
You I! not find our price* too high.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

All work
box. A*k 
thin form-. 
nclie, |*in*
Racine, Wi* 
of hi* Headache, or Pink Pa

leas Drew
ambition an It ia rewrite Dr. Hhoop

Lee trial, to ,...1087, a 111
Aocoio. from Richmond......... 12 80, p m
A renin, from Annapolis Royal 1*48,

Tablets.
ill 1

Wm. Regan, will usually fall, 
nerve# with Dr. 
see how qulekl

Hold by A. V. Rand.
IMS WILL LBAVK WolJ-VItt* 

(Holiday excepted,) 
e for Halifax 2 86, p m

kiver all dc 
sinners what's hollering fer cloze.

It's bad ter fall by de wayside, but 
i't* wuas than bad ter lay dar an' hoi-

HARNESS MAKER.Charity can t never wy.
H,« b, A.Bluenose fo

Exprès* for Halifax............. ..
< in Haturday and Monday this tru 

vo* Ann*poli* Royal »t 4.00s. m.
Kxpreee for Yarmouth........... .
Kxprea* for Halifax.................
Express for Kentvllle.............

On Friday and Hat unlay this 
through to Annapolis Royal. 
Bluenose for Kentvllle ...., .1 
Auoom, for Anna puli* R, y»L. 
Aooom. for Halifax...............

Midland l>lvi
Trains of the Midland Dh 

Windsor ilally (except Hundg 
at*7.8ft ». in. and 6.18 |i. in 
Truro for Windsor at 6.8|
2.30 p in., connecting at 
trains of tln> Intercolonial 11*1 
Windsor with exurcw and Bll 
to and from Halifax anil Ysf

• I»

Fred H. Christie
PAINTHB

ofChronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E Henry, with the Unit

ed Ht ate* Express Co., Chicago, writes, 
‘Our General Hu|wrinteiident, Mr Quick, 
handed me a Isxttlo of Chamberiain's 
Colic, Cholera and i irrhoea Remedy 
some time 
old chranl 
since that time and cured many on our 
trains who have been eiek. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford B.

1er
Ef you don't keep rollin' wid de 

1er de fact 
(bout you.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

worl' you'll Boon wake 
dat de worl' kin roll on

up
wi PAPER HANGER.

—Atlante Constitution. Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to 0s.

g-yOrders left at the store 
Hleep will U promptly attend od to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work
to check »ii attack of theTé of L. W.larrhoea. I h*ve used it Try It and be 

ConvincedCASTORIA
Nerved as coffee, the new coffee sub

stitute known to gro 
Dr. Hhoop's Health (

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Han Alwip Bought

Signature of

Rate Card on application everywhere a* 
toffee, will trick even 

n coffee expert, Not a grain of real ooffuu 
in It either. Pure healthful 
grains, malt, nuta, etc have been so 
cleverly blended aa to give a wonderfully 
satisfying coffee taste and flavor. And 
it Is 'mode In a minute', too, No tedious 
20 to 80 minutes boiling, T. L Harvey.

'SSHaye* and William McKinley four years 
In the 23rd Ohio Regiment, and have no 
silmont except chronic dlarrlu 
tlitii remedy slope at ouee.'

•ItbH. Leopold ,1which
For sale by (Successor to Leopold dc Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teems meet ell trains end boots.
All kinds of trucking end expteee-

Sentence Sermons.

The drunkard violates every com 
mend of God, He violates the first 
command by worshipping the demon 
ef intemperance, the second by bis 
drunken profanity, the third by spend
ing the Sunday In the eeloon.—From 
•The Drunkard's 8ln Against God,'
Pr. J. J. Donnelly, Denver.

Of every one hundred alcoholics at
tacked by pneumonia seventy die, N

Rand's Drug
•I've a good notion,' said Plod

ding Pete, to join dis forestry as
sociation. '

•Whet fur?'
•I want de trees preserved In all 

deir venerable beauty. I want to see 
de monarebs of de wilderness left un 
disturbed in deir peaceful majesty. 
It’» If

Royal and U. S. Mall 8
“Prince Oeoi

ihlp»
The Kentucky colonel pointed with 

extreme disgust to * man across the 
street. Then he said:

•There goes that fellow Simpson 
with a fifty.pound seek of 
I’ll bet be hasn’t s drop of liquor in 
the house. '

“Prince An
bun Yaunc The municipal council of Rome, 

Italy, recently decided by 57 votes to 
thr-e Is sbsHsh si! religious teaching 
in elementary schools.

Weak women ah.

flour; and Dally, except Hi 
prew trains mAn Hi 
Boston next morning. JIvmg Wharf daily, 
Bp. m.

die practice of handin' a
«w*mi> an .« no- telling bin. to chop

•nod wee flopped. ' *1

r - -
». Add ree.etfroted b, It.leo-ei.

sEHSESSkE use. I have '

ding country,H ». Itlchoie d (Jeklend, Ind. Ter.
0? • remwly for

WAX
>IAH

—uu.uJBsaar* ix-.
--------------------- ,

I.i,
NBH 1

S iii *■

Hk.r:Lw;.iS
end tobecco beee been pieced In j.. 

■ •*•-' L bnc'nnu ».m.

XVeeetoUe PreparationforAs- 
si mila t i ng the Food and Hcg ula - 
tiwg Hut 3tcnadts and Bowels of

CONSTIPATION
IS DANGEROUS
Constipation should 

be iirgl*‘< led. It fills your 
blood with impurities, and 
sows the seetls of dangerous 
diseases. Mother Si-igel's 
Svrup regulates your laiwels, 
cleans'-' your blood, ensures 
good digestion, anti thus ab
solutely mres constipation.

TAKE MOTHER

SEIGELS
SYRUP xml

AILY

Lottie. Sold everywhere.
a co.,Lro.MoimuuL.

Prie* *0*1» p« 
a. j. wilin', a
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